[Possibilities for the objective dynamic evaluation of patient status in myocardial infarct at the polyclinic stage of rehabilitation].
Nineteen patients with non-complicated myocardial infarction were followed-up. A veloergometric testing was carried out by the fourth and seventh month after the coronary incident. The dynamics of a considerable number of indices (obtained via non invasive way), with regards to the external work and the work of the heart were followed up. The author found that the capacity of threshold loading, quantity of the work performed, PWC170, maximum loading capacity/maximum pulse rate, tension-frquency index and coronary reserve were changed in a more undeviating and one-way and when followed in dynamics, they could serve for the objectivization of the state of the patients. The data from the psycho-somatic state and the concomitant chronic diseases were recommended to be given consideration in the complex evaluation. All that provided grounds for a more precise evaluation of the results from the rehabilitation and effective readjustment of the patients.